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(OwHimi Free# h|* Oat)
Chairman Boyle could not be bind-
ing upon his successor, who would
ban his own plans for conducting
UW election campaign. Before the
date of the proposed barbecue an-
other governor will have been nom-
inated in North Carolina, a State
chairman will have been selected
by that gubernatorial nominee and
named by a State executive com-
mittee yet to be chosen. Also be-
fore that time the Young Demo-
crats will have held two State con-
ventions at which new State presi-
dents wip have been elected. In
view of these facta, it seems un-

uotl and presumtuous for those
now in control of party machinery

to sash to project that domination
into the beset regime so far as State

and national chairmen and can-
didates arc concerned, and two ad-
ministrations ahead in YDC.

BOSSISM —Critics of Governor
Scott have charged since he first
came into office that he would at-
tempt to build a powerful political

machine ip the State. There has
h#n ib date OO evidence of such
purpose on his part. There is, on
the other hand, conclusive prop!
that no such machine exists. The
governor did have an opportunity
to weld the diverse group which
contributed to hjs election into a
working machine, but he failed to
seize it. He did not seek co-oper-

ation or support from factions or-
iginally antagonistic, but apparent-

-6 deliberately widened the breech,
e has made some excellent ap-

*dOotments, gome not so good; but

he has not used his appointive
power to build a political machine.
Such "organization” as he did have
proved Ineffectual in the last pri-
mary, in relgttops with two General
Assemblies, and in connection with
his appointee to the supreme upprt.
How successful wBl be the appgf-
ent attempt to project his person-
al leadership into subsequent ad-

ministrations remains to bje seen.

— Only one governor
has exerted much influencs upon
State politics after leaving the of-

fice. Max Gardner did it by taking

over leadership of tfie dominant
faction and working with and

through it, rjtfter Om W ipor'

ing pr figljttag.lt. qSrdncr's influ-
ence was potent for 15 years, follow-
ing a period of 24 yuars’ dominance

Allies Stem
(Continued From Page One)

150 miles northwest of Seoul, by
American jets and back to j
the Manchurian border.

One of the four MIGs was dam-
aged In a six-minute dogfight. The
American jets returned to base un-
scathed.

UN ground forces on the far
western front made a new delaying
stand four miles south of Munsan,
northwest of Seoul and held firm
against “everything thrown against
them,” an Bth Army spokesman
said.

“They fought a magnificent de-
laying action,” he said.

One Allied unit was surrounded
for a few hours this morning
mortheast of Munsan, but a tank
task force went to the resuce and
brought the encircled unit back
safely to the main lines.

Tbp spokesman said communist
units charging down the Yong-
cfc on-Uijongbu -Seoul invasion cor-
ridor north northeast of Seoul
were held 20 miles from the capi-

tal.
re:\s break through

Northeast of Uijongbu, the Reds
broke through the UN line tem-
porarily, but were contained.

Still another Communist column

Was locked in' heavy battle with
tfip pth Army east of Changgo, 22
miles east of Seoul on the Kum-

hWa-Seoul highway.
UN forces counter-attacked the

comjnunist central front bulge
some 35 to 40 miles northeast of

Seoul at several points.
One Allied task force drove 3,000

to 4,000 yards northeast into en-
emy-held territory against moder-
ate to intense small arms and auto-

matic weapons fire. At last reports
it was fighting its way back to the

main UN line.
Little or no contact with the en-

emy was reported south southwest
of Hmachon, northeast of the

bulge. Only moderate enemy act-
ivity was reported on the eastern
sector around Yanggu and Inje,

both north of the parallel.

The communists appeared to be

concentrating their main effort

against Seoul on the western front.

of the group headed by Senator
Furnifold M. Simmons. Political
leadership of both Simmons and
Gardner was due \o the ability and
loyalty of their lieutenants. They

sought and knew how to utilize
advice.
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CONTINUE DUNN’S PROGRESS a

RE-ELECT

WM MAYOR RALPH

Hr ON MONDAY, APRIL 30th

# A PUBLIC-SPIRITED EXECUTIVE # AN ABLE ADMINISTRATOR

9 A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN # AN ENERGETIC CIVIC LEADER
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DUNN NEEDS HIS SERVICES
MAYOR HANNA'S RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Citizens of Dunn who are famil-

iar with the affairs at city hall

are happy and proud to be able to

endorse the reelection of Mayor

Ralph E. Hanna.

No man in the history of our

town has ever worked harder, more

energetically or , more enthusiasti-
cally than Ralph Hanna during the

two years he has served as mayor.

In fact, it has been just about a

full-time job for him.
' UNDER HIS LEADERSHIP,

Dunn has made progress and con-

tinues to make progress. You can

check up on every progressive move-
ment started here during his term

and you will find that be has sent
his full and wholehearted support

both as Mayor and as a private

*

citizen.

HIS PROGRAM/IS SAFE AND

SOUND. Mayor Hanna has Inau-

gurated a long-range program of

improvement for the Town of Dunn

which has received the approval apd

endorsement of all citizens—even

his “political enemies.” Surely, the

citizens of Dunn are going to vote

to let him continue that program.

ONLY ONE CHARGE HAS BEEN

BROUGHT AGAINST MAYOR

HANNA AND THAT CHARGE,

BROUGHT BY A LONE INDIVID-
' UAL. HAS NOT BEEN SUBSTAN-

TIATED WITH" ORB SINGLY

FACT.
,

Somebody b*a »»id that Pm»
“ought to be cleaned op’’ and
they’ve fried in vain to blame May-

or Hanna because there is boot-

legging in the town—just as there

is bootlegging In every town.

MAYOR HANNA NOT ONLY
HAS ENDORSED THE FIGHT

AGAINST CRIME AND LAWLESS-
NESS, HE HAS LED THE FIGHT.

In his tireless fight to combat

crime, Mayor Ham* increased
the size of the poijep department,

he has increased Mm npppnpriottnn
of the department I* M i» MW
battle. Not only that, fee has catted

in the highway patrol and attw*

fey enforcement gfPMfc# iff hrip-

h*s demand* lim §ai Um
agate that ail gfMFfed Jptn and

ywfe together to Mho {torn » htt-

ter and cleaner tor*

No Mayor ever made a more
forthright statement on this issue

than Mayor Hanna when he said:

“I bad rather be known as the

man who cleaned up my town than

to be Mayor.”

CHECK THE POLICE BLOTTER

—COMPARE THE RUgBER OF

RAIDtt 4ND ARRESTS ByRIRG

JUS TFRM WITH FREYWCS
¥*A»S

YOU’LL FIND THAT MAYOR

HARR4 HAS BEEN OUT

fVIWf IN THE FIGHT

4G49NST CRIME AND DIS-

ORDER IN DUNN.

TRY RECORD IS THERE—IT
CARROT BE DENIED.

01iNR NEEDS THE SERVICES

Os THIS YOUNG, ENERGETIC,

TIRELESS, PUBLIC - SPIRITED

CITY OFFICIAL.

In addition to feds past two year*

as Mayor, he offers to the people

of Dunn the benefit of his 14 years

as lire chief, building inspector,

Ago inspector and ether portions

With the town—to say nothing of

his Id year* Wpprience a* »

cessfnl business man.

A* 4 PW»C QFFR«44. 4| A

CIVIC LEADER, AS 4 Js4gEß
IN HIS CHURCH, AS A 4mwf!
WHO FOUGHT IN WOBjgi>WAlK

4f 4 UPCPESSFUJ, BUSIN-

ESS MAN, AS A
ER, AMR 4f 4 MAR WHO had a

P4SS«PR FOR rto*4C SERVICE,

*****18 BEBT

To serve tou.
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